Friday 4th December 2020

The Reception Round-up!
Some of the lovely things we have been learning this
week:
The children have enjoyed learning about Old Toys. They were
really fascinated by the range of old toys Mrs Constable showed
them. They had a go at making their own ‘old’ toy too! Our
cheeky Elves – Chester Cherry and Wilfred Willow have kept the
children amused and they loved the advent calendars and
Christmas decorations too!

Some of the things the children
might experience next week:
Next week we will be learning about The
Nativity Story, completing some
Christmas crafts, filming our Nativity and
making these Santa’s during cooking!

Next week the children will be learning
two new sounds: v and w.
We will be checking how many of the
sounds we have learnt so far, each child
can recognise and say. (All learnt sounds
are in their Keyword books)

Sign of the week!
This weeks sign has been ‘how are you?’ and
next weeks will be ‘Christmas’.

What’s going on this week/notices/information:
Filming the Nativity: The office are sending you an email today regarding permission for us videoing the
Christmas Nativity. Please read this carefully and reply by Tuesday 8th December.
My Personal Best Challenge Book: If you still have this booklet at home, please send it into school asap. Thanks!
Wonderful Wellies: These sessions will not take place during the last two weeks of term. We will send their
wellies home over Christmas and details of Wonderful Wellies in the New Year will follow.
Jars: Next week the children will be creating a special Christmas craft and will each need a clean jar. Please
remove the label and put your child’s name on it. Lids aren’t needed. Thank you so much! Spares a VERY
welcome too!
High frequency words: These are words the children use a lot in their reading and writing. I will attach to this
Round-Up some for your child to practice with you, reading and then spelling and writing them using pre-cursive.
A little something to work on over Christmas! You could play matching games with them, have them up around
the house to find, etc.

